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HELP MAKE OREGON M0RE PROSPEROUS.

By wearing clothes made in Oregon from the products of Ore-jpo- n

woolen mills and Oregon mohair mills.
By eating cereals made in Oregon oat meal mills and flouring

mills made from Oregon-grow- n grain.
By using flour made in Oregon flouring mills from grain

srown on Oregon farms by Oregon farmers.
By building houses made of Oregon lumber, Oregon brick,

Oregon stone, Oregon building and roofing paper.
By using furniture made in Oregon from lumber sawed in

Oregon muvmills and grown in Oregon.
By eating meats packed in Oregon packing houses and grown

on Oregon ranges and fattened in Oregon.
By drinking beer made from Oregon hops and barley in pref-

erence to all other beverages, if you drink anything.
By patronizing Oregon summer resorts, Oregon springs and

visiting Oregon places of interest when traveling.
By giving the preference to Oregon mineral waters and smok-

ing cigars made by Oregon manufacturers.
By wearing shoes and gloves made in Oregon, when you can

jret them from the dealer just as well as any others.
By painting your house with Oregon made paints and stains,

Tmth on the outside and inside.
Demand that all public buildings, from the little school house

to the big state building, be constructed of Oregon materials.
Housewives should demand pickles, vinegar, crackers, pastes,

coffee, lard, syrup and confectionery made in Oregon.
The farmer who wants to see Oregon proseperous should de-

mand Oregon-mad- e binding twine and hop twines.
The sawmill man and logger should ask for the Bergman log-

ging shoesadmitted to be the best in the world.
Loyal Oregon men and women should read over the page

printed in this paper once a week, and act accordingly.

THE LABOR ORGANIZATIONS' VETO.

The ballot published in the Portland Labor Press on initiative
and referendum measures condemns twenty, favors ten, and

on seven.
The following measures for which labor voters are urged to

vote are as follows :

The woman suffrage amendment.
To make bank stockholders liable for full amount of stock.
To provide bond issue for country roads on grange plan.
State highway department on grange plan.
State printer on flat salary December, 1912.
Eight-hou- r day on all public work.
To protect purchasers of stocks and bonds.
Abolishing state senate and revising legislative section of

slnte constitution.
Graduate d single tax.
To abolish capital punishment.
The above ten measures are recommended by the Labor press,

which represents organized labor in this state.
Not all labor voters will be willing to accept all of the above

ten measures, but the effect of this elimination should be fatal
to the twenty-seve- n measures that are not endorsed.

If the labor organizations will help kill off twenty-seve- n of
the initiative and referendum measures, the rest of the people
ought to be trusted to kill off the remainder.

A LARGER REGISTRATION.

Under the amended non-partip- registration system there is
going to be a larger registration of voters.

This law applies only to Salem and dees not change the pres-

ent registration law. except as to wiping out party lines.
It is conceded that party politics should not have the control

of city elections and in municipal affairs.
Hence at city elections in future Salem voters will not register

disclosing their political brand.
This is a step which all progressive cities are taking, and will

go far to bring out a larger vote at the primary.
The Oregon registration system is a very defective one, and

the tendency is to shut out larsrer and larger numbers of voters.
It is a law that operates viciously because it forces voters

way from the ballot boxes, which is bad in any form of popu-

lar government.
The next step to take in Oregon is to give the people the real

Australian ballot system cf registration law.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has come out strong against women us-

ing cigarettes. That certainly scores one on Teddy, whose
daughter uses them. But the Woodrow Wilsons have still to ac-

count for the almost universal use of cigarettes in the big col-

leges and universities. It is the product of culture.

Swimming and life-savi- will be taught to teachers of rural
schools and pupils in normal schools in Sweden by the Swedish
Life-Savin- g Society. The government has paid for the work, and
it is the intention to eventually make swimming compulsory in
all the schools.

A wonmn doesn't linve to change
her mind In order to change the

The Ice limn, na well ns the bilker,

ImR frosted cakei for sale.

An unidentified man committed
neur Oregon City Tuesday after-

noon by Jumping In front of a fust

moving passenger train. His body was

lltcrnlly ground to pieces.

A man named Jack Rico, of Cottage
Grove, Is the first to be convicted of
vagrancy under the law passed In

lull. It was shown at his trial that,
though able-bodie- ho had not done
five duyg' work since June 12, 1911,

and these ' not very hard ones."

For The Nervous Woman,
Or the woman who experiences hot flaahea nothing ia to food to soothe, qtitel
and calm the nervous aystem aa pure itlycerio extract o( native medical planta,
and made without alcohol, which haa been sold by druggists (or the pait forty
years, and moat favorably known ai Doctor Fierce 'a favorite Prescription. In
rowi(rr years aome women auffer from dizzineaa, or fainting1 epclls, hysteria,
iieadnohe, bcoriiij-dow- n leelintft end pain. All these symptoma of irregularity
and fcinulo disturbance ere relieved by the use of this famous " Prescription "
of Doctor Pierce.

As powerful, Invigorating tonie " Favorite Prescription" Imparts strength
(!0 the whole system, and iu particular to the orihina distinctly feminine.

ror ' worn-ou- t, "run-dow- debditated
teacher, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, " shop-girls,- "

house keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally,
it is an exocllcnt appetizing oordial and restorative tonio.

"My dlsie tu callfd retroversion,' writes Vn. Lvnu McPom-Ai.- n,

of Mworu, Mfh., Kouto 1. "I hM ncrvmifi chill, ami numbi-ll-
sthl llioy wouM lmve ine vt'ry weak. Then I hml fnllammntion and ths
doctor said I hml a (latins' kklntw. I ,,ctorl aoven month, with our
family phynlclHn. He iuim I wemkt havw to have an operation. Thn I
ttotM'cd tnl .Ihk hit Pi.xlicma, After UMn thrwr tultl- ot Ir. Tierce's
imili lnt I hita nut had any ni'rvuua I'htilsor vak f jitlla. 1 am betUT
Uiaii forypara. ... . ,

CJnMtfn M'tiu'iil h),o Ills ' lVllct, ' for nenmuweaa and weak,
'Lrf.' tlrwd f''lintf. 'J'hio nnmli.-- liavo neli.nl hr ever m much In a itiurt

' lima. Vi. hav great faith in your HHallclnea for. lunula uoubloa."

Pier' Mlaa uduc mllj mttuttl ton'sMb McDonata
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DEPARTMENT

OF ART AT THE

STATE FAIR

HOUSE EDITOR RUSHES IN WHERE
BEPORTORIAL AJiGELS FEAR TO

TREAD AND TALKS ABOUT

THINGS HE KNOWS NOT OF.

There In one feature of the recent
state fair that none of the newspapers
gave tbe apace or mention It deserved,
and that was the art exhibit. This
seeming neglect or oversight was
probably rather unintentional, not be-

cause it was not worthy, but bocauBe

the reporters, while "artists" in their
line, and understood the lights and
shadows of a good story, were not
long-haire- d and famjllar with the
chlaro oscuro of the painters' art. The
horse editor frankly admits that there
are none on The Journal staff, outside
of his department, capable of doing the

subject justice. That's why, even at this
late date, he Is tackling the job him
self. He further concedes that, while

he knows beans, he would not recog
nize them under the botanical name
of "faba vulgaris," nor would he have
even a sneaking acquaintance with a
fellow cabbage head, perambulating
under the name of "brasslca oleracea."
He likes flowers, but knows nothing of

botany, and admires pictures, some

pictures, without being overburdened
with art. But here goes.

In the first place the exhibit was

sadly handicapped by Its surround-

ings. The little space given It, com-

pelled crowding, and there was pne--

tlcally no light, the dim glimmer not
ing down through a small skylight
and a few 'steen candle power electric
lights being entirely Inusfflclent,

OEEOOK,

The exhibit of amateur work has

grown steadily smaller each year, be.
cause they do not like to compete with

their teachers.
The exhibit this ypat. as a wnoie.

wm better thi'i usual, because lansj
for one reason, due to the energetic
work of Miss Musa Oeer, who had

charge of the department, and who

found It hard to get many of the ar-

tists to exhibit because the light for

several seasons has been so poor, and

one experience was enough for them.

One of the pictures attracting a
great deal of attention was of Uncle

John Minto, by Geo. O'Brien. It was

extremely lifelike and real, and the
kindly old face was surely good to

look at. ,

Mt. Hood, from Bull Run lake, v.'as

another fine one, one of the best.
Clyde Keller, of Salem, a former

Salem boy, had an exhibit of exquisite
water colors.

Mrs. Florence Chase Currier, of

Portland, biid a Bplendld piece In oil,

a monk's head, which was great'y ad

mired. '

Mrs. M. A. Woods sent a very cred

itable display, Including modeled leath
er work and work. In oil and water
colors, us well as an elegant piece of
tapestry painting.

Another fenture, and one of the
best, was the etchings by Charles W.

Port, who has a national reputation,
nnd the securing of this collection for
Oregonlnns to see was one of. the
most tasteful nnd artistic bits of work

done In connection with the exhibit,
nnd was the work of Its manager, Miss

Geer.
Miss Margaret Gills' sh.vlng of

water colors, pnstelle and china paint-

ing was one of the finest, was greatly
ndmlred, causing much favorable com

ment, and It deserved It.

1912.

The Kayser photographs, loaned for
the occasion by Allen Eaton, of Eu-

gene, were another feature that at-

tracted much attention.
In the china painting the tendency

toward conventional rather than re-

alistic was much In evidence. It Is a
little Incongruous or strikes the
homo editor that way, to have a plate
bearing a beautiful bunch of roses
from which to ent "ham nnd." and It

don't seem quite right that a few links
of Frankfurter should renose on a

cluster of Ullles of the vnlle", or
smothering of llmhurier rest peaceful-

ly In the bosom of a bed of mlgonette.
The Impressionist wv'c shows gains

ut;l 8 In favor, though t '!.' "enis to
bp n tendency toward the extreme In

this line.
There were Vi.idrds of beautiful

tliir-pt- i far too ni'tn;.- - to even enumer
ate, lot. s'.one even attempt to describe.

What Is most needed, outside of a
new and Inreer Enllery, Is revised pre-

mium I'st. Sculpturing should be giv

en a prominent plnce. Oreeon boasts
two fine artists In this Hue, whose
work has a national reputation, Ros-wnl- d

Ptisoh nnd Gertrude rami), botb
of Portland, nnd both close to the top

In their profession.
Photnernnhers nf the state have

pledged J2000 townrds a new art gal-

lery at the grounds, and Col. Robert
Miller, of the Society of Oregon Ar-

tists, assures us that organliatlon will
take an active part in promoting the
new gallery.

It Is expected this will be completed
In time for next year's exhibits, and
It li boned I"' tbtt tb" se-n- e O'eTn.r
newspaper will havvvsn artist on Its

staff to write up the art exhibit as It

should be done. The balance of us

could then swipe It, for the fraternity,
one and all, are artists In that line.

Rheumatism
Is A Constitutional Disease).

It manifests Itself In local aches and
pains, Inflamed Joints and stilt mus-

cles. but It cannot be cured by local
appiicuuuuB.

1. Haf.,ir,ia .nn.tltuHnnnl tr.fllm.nt.
and the bent Is a course of the great
blona puritying ana ionic miuinm
Hood's Sarsaparilla
..V.tnh rirtrtm tK OP 11 rmulKlon of

the blood and build ip the syntm.
it tfiAir In ituiiiil llriiilH fnim nf

chocolated tableta called S&rs&tnfr,

GRAND ARMY

ELECTS ITS

OFFICERS

ItlNtTCD FUSS! LS1H1D W1S1.1

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 14. The
forty-sixt- h annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republics ended
here last night with the election of of-

ficers. The place of the next encamp-

ment will be selected by the executive
council. The new officers of the
Grand Army include:

Commander-in-chie- f, Judge Alfred
B. Beers, Bridgeport, Conn.

Senior Henry Z.

Osborne, Los Angeles.

Junior Amerlcus
Wheaton, Louisville.

Chaplain, George Edwards Lovejoy,

Lawrence, Mass.

The Woman's Relief Corps named
retiring President Mrs. Cora M. Daavls,

of Union, Oregon, as delegate to the
national council of women.' The
Daughters of Veterans today elected
Mrs. Nina Llttlefled, of Cambridge,
Mass., as president.

Real Estate Bulletin
1!;6 $1550. Lot 50x153 on Court street

If you are In the market for a lot

don't overlook this.
168 $3500. house and lot 85

xl20 on Front Street. TblB Is the
property to keep your eye on.

202 $3000. bungalow, beamed
ceilings, built In seats, china
closets, den and fireplace, full
basement and furnace; an ideal
home.

109 $2500. bungalow, beamed
ceilings, column openings, large
lot, closo in; $500 cash, balance
same as rent

222 1000. 100 acres, 30 cultivated,
balance saw and piling timber,
good house, 2 large barns,
1 acre bearing orchard, plenty
small fruit, telephone, on rock
road and cream route.

223 $3200. modern house, one
one of the best, finely finished.
If you want a home, see tills.

14786 acres, 7 miles south, In the
famous Rosedale district,

all or in tracts, to
chaser. price Is right, or

exchange for Salem proper-
ty.

214 $4300, 11 acres, 3 miles from

213- -

178- -

will

sell suit pur
The

will

center of city, plastered
house, water in kitchen, good

barn, 6 or 7 tens of hay, one horse
and wagon, farm Implements, In

cubator, chicken house to handle
100 chickens.

20512400. 10 Vt acres IVi miles
south of city limits, 200 apples,
200 peaches, 100 Cherries, straw-

berries and raspberries. This Is

the last of a large furm, and Is
very fine.

193 $4000. 15 acres, 4 miles Bouth,

acres In prunes, 2 acres straw-

berries, Vt acre peaches, Vt

acres loganberries; horse, cows

and farm implements Included.
155 acres, 8 miles south of Salem
on rock road, 18 acres prunes, 3

acres peaches, 3 acres cherries,
buildings good, spring water pip

ed to house; price $100 per acre.
50 acres 2 miles from Salem, 40

acreB In cultivation, lays fine to
cut Into tracts. Nothing better
thnn this; price $185 per acre,

300 $18,200, 80 acres doep red hill
soil, 200 acres in crop this year,
40 acres fine timber, 40 acres
open pasture, can easily be put in

grain, fine house (Inrge), fine
barn, both house and barn on

concrete basements, well fenced
12 '4 acres prunes, Inrge prune
dryer, running water; will take
up to $0000 In Salem property
terms on balance.

For Rent
Sevon-roor- a house, close in wa
ter paid.
Six-roo- house, good location.
Five-roo- m house and barn.
List your houses for rent.

PARKER & WAREHAM,
With E. Hofor & Sons, 213 South Com

mercial Street
Office open evenings.

lVhnt We JieTrr Forget

according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Ducklen's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its merit.
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold-sore- s.

Only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

Journal Wpnt Ads Grins; Results

C. L. ROSE COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS O?

AUTOMOBILES
Flanders

and Overland Cars
See the new up-to-da- te Flanders Electric and 1913

Overland, at our salesroom
246 South Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

C. L. ROSE, Manager

Oregon Agricultural College
This great Institution opens Its doors

for the fall semester on September 20.

Courses of instruction include: Gen-

eral Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacte-

riology, Botany and Plant Pathology,
Poultry Husbandry, Entomology, Vet-

erinary Science, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci-

ence, Domestic Art, Commerce, Fores-
try, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematics, English Lan-

guage and LHeraturee, Public Speak

ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military Science
and Tactics and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, Corvallls, Oregon. School year
opens September 20th, tuee-sat-- tf

Pity we can't saw the hot weather
off in chunks and store It as we do

Ice. It would be so convenient next
January.

T. L. Parks, Murrayvllle, Ga., Route
1, is In his 73d year, and like the ma

jority of elderly people, he suffered
with kidney trouble and bladder weak

ness and urinary irregularity. He
says: I have surrered with my Kid-

neys. My back ached and I was annoy-

ed with bladder irregularities. I can

truthfully say, one 50c bottle of Foley

Kidney Pills cured me entirely." They

contain no habit forming drugs.

Vancouver got fine weather, If not
Teddy. ,

The contractors are hard at work
on the sixth story of the new Hummell
hotel at Albany. It will cost, com-

plete, about $125,000.

As long as there are men and
there will be trouble.

FOR SALE
Farm home. None hotter In all Ore-

gon. Just read this! 201 acres only

one mlla from flourishing railroad
town In the heart of the Willamette
valley. Here Is the description: Three
rcres of peaches, eight acres of

prunes, six acres of apples and pears,
lots of berries, 100 acres in cultiva-

tion and finest of soil. Also, 4000

cords of wood growing on best of soil.

Land Is gently rolling. One of the
finest houses in the state, 14 rooms,
costing $7000, Large barn, 60x80, 4

floors; silo, splendid well 157 feet
deep and on elevation, with windmill,

making one of the finest water sys-- 1

terns In the county. The scenery and
grounds are as fine as can be had
anywhere. Price $90 per acre without
stock, crop or tools, or $100 per acre
takes everything. There is a fine
dairy goes with place. The termB are
good as the rest of it. $12,000 can
Btnnd on long time at 6 per cent. The
other $6000 cash, or will take $4000

equity In smaller farm. Therefore
$2000 cash will handle this great buy.

R. H. Rutherford & Co.
Sulem, Oregon. Rooms 21-2- 2 over
Weller Broa., North Commercial St.
We have other equally as good bar-

gains in houses, lots, acreage and
smaller farms.

The most positive safety for

your money, and the greatest

convenience for the handling

of the same Is through a

checking account.

This bank cordially Invites

all persons who rocelvo and
pay out money, whether in

largo or small amounts, to

open a checking account

here.

Here is an investment will make any man
an fortune inside of five years

Located on Great Southern Pacific Interurban
Electric Railway System

$13,750

Checking

Accounts

independent

Cash, balance at 6 per cent interest, long time if
desired, buys best 55 acres adjoining West Salem.

Property that is bound to increase in value at the
rate of $100 per acre every year.

Twenty acres in Royal Anne cherries, 4 years old.
Six acres large bearing orchard, apples and pears.
Two and one-ha- lf acres English walnuts.

$4000 of improvements, besides orchards, put in
at $2000.

Right on the line of the new railroad bridge being
built across the river to Salem, and on line of the
Salem and Dayton extension. Has county roads on
three sides of the land.

Less than ten minutes walk to big steel bridge.
Seven minutes by motorcar from business center

of Salem.
Beautiful, sightly, scenic residence property, of which there is little left

for sale around Salem, and none in so large a tract
Adjoins famous Kimball cherry sweepstakes prize orchard, for which

$1500 an acre has been refused.
Last large tract on mart suitable for acreage or lots.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 South Commercial Street Salem, Oregon


